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Dear Jim, 

Your 5/10 wadi 	;god time, crossing oy reopcooe to your latter cad phone call 
of my absonoe. In roopoahang to this I am boodloapoed by ktpwimmvirtu614 no twang 
of your beca7•ound and ooperionce, for I feel you nood advice. arst, however, I note 
another cooapicuous absace. In saying tat you aoa Ca have roacbod an ao7eemont on 
diattibutlom of information ha p000essee, you do not cay  what it is. Any "dloaxibution" 
you auat rogard as a potantial disaster, a killiug of what can be acoomplishod, a thing tit cannot aad will not otand by itself. Zooakino oeroonally, be000se I have spent 
seven ye= parsoing this particular aspect and have coolloa.oy ;oak to the point where 
theie is a book alroaay kaxtiy writtaa, with more than. I can use complctoly independent 
of C, I must regard az ono of the posoiblo objectivaa tic rasa of this work and t. is book, 
a variant of the oorkinoa of the Dapartaeot of Dlooiaroxmation. an I tale you without 
knowing of this acvcilopmamt and quite indeaendena of it, I gavo C euough to evaluate 
auk not enouOL to define or deacribe what a bow. If him reaction to that is this groat 
stuoidity, I have to ask n.yoeif what, inaeeds  him role it in all this. And 1  have to oak 
zaoelf otout your dooeptivcaeaa wia4 re rd to the entire Siouan° matter ana its possible roadficatiozo baaond waat I think you Goa conoeiw, and in now areas. If you are bent 
upon Luck destruction, you are on the right worm. There is no other writer who can 
possibly uoo hOs outorial, thole is no context is which Calonc cam put it if he gets 
baliovoa and if he dog n oot Bozo° as a oloy pialoom for clod iiI, or y. straw man. and '..:hale is Ls oubc.. person ooakiog in tao riaa who has athe 	what noon. Thus it is not Unr0E-43021ALIZO to wondor, portatularly if, an you a000 ho inotructaa you to see 
apraguoagaglaiat explicit "arniug faoa no aud whoa he had to know that what Sprague 
uxote lo hots aualowald and diaoaaya a total lack of contact with reality as of knowledge 
of real fact of tho ao-assivationo  bother ais aeutruotioo is intended of me and my 
work as well as another oenoral shook au ovaryouola credibility. If them: is nothing 
I cum do to provont it, 1 cam asouro you that it, too, will find a proper context and 
I do not taing that it your are for real you will be happy with it. 1 have never disclosed 
to you 411 of oy projoctao writing nor what subjects I as addressing, direct and/or 
indiroct in the it zolovonoc to tip: asoasoinatIons. You might begin to eats eats: what I 
an ou000sting if you onaerotand that T zeoara the destruction of oredibiliay by terse who babe's bean awl era but opoortunists, self—so:caters, =tot nuts or worse come :ring that at 
:sense point td11 have to be addressed as a oeans of restoring what credibility can be. 

haviug hoard nothing from C, I merely report this to you, and I have to onteraret 
that iu torso of this new stupidity, a "distribution" of taloa will aind up an ai defense 
of than P21 at tho 	anou foe the first tip in recent years it is under serious 
criticism, as as indirect =ono of justifying Hoover, for I am certain he will lx: able 
to natiafy the aorvile press of whatever C can or will soy, ospacially if it is through 
such as Spraouo, Turner (who boo yet to do an ors nn.  thing or anything accurate and 
honest), the CTIA, etc. Or worse, Garrison. There is nobody faze through whom this can be 
used who a) rows the cane and the facts and b) is not subject to the severest oraticien 
and has already has his credibility destroyed. You just do not ;sou the fiold. 

As ;no that you aoo genuine, eomothaog each conounication from you makes it more 
difficult to beliovo, I addroso your notes on aoore briefly. aomo of it is rather 
interesting, ouch Jo irrolovant and some is generally available. With regard to the 
Powell photo, can you provide a description of it, what it ahowe, chat area it covers, 
whence it an taken, aad lOother there vero relevant documoats with it 	have long had 
an intareot in it and in his and the 2Bl'o long silence an then its inekteqoate reports. 
I have long had good prints of the LUO with rifle platuroe, made froze the neoatives. 
There are other blomishea you should havo Doted, other defects. There was newer any 
doubt that the scope was clearly vlaiale cocept in the croppy writing or these who knew 
nothing lin the one picture). The retoudhiag to slim hate it wan by the media, hi.ch 

dv 



,ado different veraieno an the fficial story chickoed. Moro is no math scrutch an you deacribe on tho oriainal ne, ativo or the one made 47 the Poi to roplaco the one that disappeared. Ny investigation of thise pictures hao been Iona; and pretty complete, incldning von the early duplicotion an; broad actin,;, of copios, by when, salt: no and ohare, its. Noocumblo work in part undependable, was conoenced for ne. I govo him orinto for Ile naeativeo for this. Thin anl the reported difforent tong of the LBO hood oakos LW wonder about the prints iloore has. Not true on nine. None of this 15 to say tit I am oatiofiod with the official stories of theoe piotareo, for 1. novor have 

Ile sorry you said oathing aboute the content of DOLIC of the notes of iatorvieeo, as with Perry iehe I also intorviowed and was quite iafolmative and not uofriondly). That he iutorviewed liuues, if this is what oou say, is new to me and interootiog. I've done much ooro ';!ark hoio than I believe you havo any way of Imowine. 1 thick it un3ie4e that the others can address baakt fact, but i corooinly can't be auro. 

The official autopsy rope t is not secret aid exists in different versions, .thich I have. On form eta publiohed by the oomoisaion, inc. hologeaphic cooy. 

The statemanta coulo be of some interest, but hero, after so loag a time, my recollection could be faulty. If by statements you mean other than transcripts, all our could uo quite interestiog and potootially voluablo, dopondine umon hoe ouch the reader knows to Le, .n wita and indopoadent of them, a factor you ohould conaider with all of theoe tip e. That there were b staoenonts frog Alexander and Ruby, for otamplo, I do cot rocall. or Vic, I thiok. 

What welt_ crave to aovit oue being together may have to wait a loog time. I am not oaly booka, as you say you aro, butt am doe!, in debt and whorl I get a few 4ucka it ban to do on the dobt. .J.ou have no idea how deep in d,bt I am 

One set of SS interviews with the D:llas doctors is not in the Archivos. I have a requost in for thum and it has long been unanswored. 1  have hoar' that deal vith what I go into in WW, tie) wxong charts and what in relevant.. Here B is important, but it coofirmo what also is in Wei, not from ferry but from Clark. Your asouoption that ho may have twiated Perry'n arm is not only reasonable but may be warranted. ilowevor, if he did, he io neither alone nor the firot. If I am oot mlistaken, by then Perry had fled Dallas, so i4  had to have found him where hu then was. I have no doubt P did not coo an any back wound, never had. Why ohould he have soon " a bolo noar the top, front of right earn? :That you have on the chart is interootheao I'll explain in brief. We kaew of the hidden "wound" near loft eye and the mulling of the rioht eye. or representation of the other holm, not the official once, are correct frau py own completed -cork alone aad more from what I have and have apt publioled. Who prepared them '''other visual aide"...froo "aims work" if this wan 11/20 or 29?. And I recall ao 1XMO fron '"sore Ltyir4.; ho had otudied the photos, which could be important. Hero more detail could also be helpful, for I may be able to gut then. This is a monumental non-soquetur as you present it. which I taL, it is as he did. 

I do not doubt his quoting of Warren as saline they "just don't have ran thing" on oonopiracy. It :as cc oa to that the Coomission dida't. 
As yon shoeld byleao have learned, I an blunt on this subject, for I reoara it as the central noo in ouz currant lifo, the question that dominator the possibilities of the futuro. When you oay "I've rtiod to act in good faith oith you" 1  must aonin point out that this included deceiviao ne, as you now woknolwodee. If that wac on the insiotence of C, it remains a foot that you did. This may have bean acting in good faith frith C but not wilO1 me. I hope it io ;our :.n tent. If I woro without hope that it in I'd not be tokino the tine I doowritine you oast, as you will realize later if you have not 



yet conaidored it, trying to help you, for if thia whole thing goes as I sco paaaible 
ana if you are aanuinca  you :.:ay find that a tine will come _ten you will be excoedia ].y 
disaatiofiad with waat you have done aaa aavo not done. 11111 ao Zarthur aad uoaaatC 
tact thia Lay be a coaridarabla undorstatomant. 

low I want taxa et,  P. step further in coa-aut on "ace an on yoor 	.a:aa he s eke wolf-juatification. To aayona? From hia point of 7i01:, what does he accoualish by 
way of solf-4.volution, :,alfnauotifieation, in to]lin:  you thaw thiact aud slaaAina them to you? I am not auatstioa this is not poanible, and aapplo are aoutainos driven by 
ouch compolaious. aut detathed na you arosaat it, di Jou eind it a coualutaly accoptablo ezplaruation? Look:Lug ut it am)thar way, if thin is hio do ire:, by vouid he no cook 
out aoaeone whose good :ill could do him some aood? 

thm t in you ordinarily -al-lila have no way of knoalag (stiaaa I told Jas) 
is that while I have been quite critical of the Secret Service and some of ito agants 
far partiaipating in Walt they knew was at bent a whitevaah 	inhorc.tly, for what I 
call in fILUE-1.111  the aural friar: of silo/leo, I alono arming the critics have also dcfondod 
thorn. For example, whoa Manchester's book firat cono out, AP carried a ntory quotiac me 
on tho ScriCALF1 and libellous error Kanohonter invont::d to dolane oomo if the agents 
that day charged watt deronaiar the Paasidant's life. I also got and liavd radio time 
in Waa'atagton, cal thn laagost station, ana azplored thin for an hour. TharoaftLr I cot 
WICAYMOUri phone calls fro: neiahbora of sec of the a ants (at leapt ao idntifying them-
oelves) thantlag ma for this. I have had other gaol: things hapaan, a from faraly, uhcre 
I wilt aaaroachad and. than: ad aravatola artar pablie apaearances. As I ton you, them is 
zray hotwoon black aad whits, and g lntionn as I should not have to toll you. There 
are also areasuron wit' which nen have to live, nod if I can neither approva :Ws:nee in 
the fnee of wroradoing nor defend it by sayiaa I would follow th3 anmo course, thia 10 
not the nama as sayika; I oem.'t =darn-Land it. I agree with in that he who pasaivoly 
acaavto evil in a auilty an ho who aelpo perpetuate it. But there are tore, too, grader. 
tdons. 

Moose imowa core iaaortant thinv thal ha. has told or oilcan you. I have sone. lie 
gave you teasers, bits and pietas, that in no way advance py amoalaigo, for exam2L., of the fatrt. Tha are in rome roll:cote corroberatavo, but only ia areas whore what I havnia 
no ow-Naar-OA; that corroboration: is =accessary. Interacting, Jos; possibly helpful and good leads, trim. But now fact of the assassination, not in any muse. A fat 
rodunJaut details of the covarup, certainly. But need we (or I) :tom? 

Thmao are thinas I oan't tell you, especially not now. But I will say tads: Loom is not alone in the SS in unhappiness of disbelief in hi of_ioial aythology. Thoao is 
sarettdna rinsing hero, including on motive. Veraupt you can su aly it. And Ila not 
aivina you clue.i, for I never soak feedback. 

You close provocatively ants. incomplataly, Say will aet killed if ha trios aaaina I'll b. t any money on it." Agreed. I'll not take you up. In surprised he survived this ore. 
I oak in this .our opinion or is it more. here aaaia I know what I can't tell you. But you can tell so. 

-our aid t e fuestion of Siallaa' photo coma up? 

Your P.S. makes senno, esp, the aart on the money dean. Withaut tollina you aore I ask you for every detail, no oatter how seelaanaly ninora It is po-a)ible that shat may 
not have made oonsa to you can to ae, If aritinc in burdannonc, use tape, cassette or 
reel 1 7/6 to 74.,„ He may not 1701,  the nature of the coals involvioc Loney, bat he may 



have said at can be soaninde to me. It Inowiw7 "the naturl of it" tc on not mean ho didn't saymor,  than you lid. I not only buy this but to tide moment to th. ').t of my Illowledep I w OR only one h-lievinm it end :laving daio naythboe about it (=coot for my daplicat,1 dopooitor unknown to any o thr! 0:boi c. workinz in tho fiflA, ft tiffozont and econr0 ono). You olloold also in?):; tat this 1...J ,Lrtioulsrly sennitive ana unnmkully domgerour 	A9 I wont nothin3 to nn12on to C or iioaro, 1 don't want an:It'eng to hnplvn to r%11. Brood neenrefully, without fu-cth‘.r 	 Irithou qu:stion. 

nem you 1pr.rmd a note quotinl!toevra ao sayinc "tho fens wont41  to put 1,:),y on the stand - it doesn't Tako sonna." .7.4y to(Is woo? FIZT J6orot jerv:os? io:czonl liklornuve Who? th:y 1041.0  not in rAlvoy ":Jut Ray 00. 	;iteJ.„4", 	 n.ithor 000 	 .To ft at. They may hz,vn /fantod 1111. '3 ;:a: 	 Pitzt .70,? the ;ail ui io 	 Troll inot hair: that ia uot in Ye,o 	 g, 	 no 3LI 	Lvt hi: a. tir sLootc:. 'acre i. .ia.y holp ,vu to u1 tni thett LPC: fniern1 conotrirocy 1.c1iba nto 	boz t of rjr ILtatauku, Atvax be:.n nvop. "ad. Vlore i2 a uoyit doe- 72.:o z:ton.2, auk- 	not t2.....io6 you. Iou taiouk, can 	tat cannot. LlJlo wom1,1 	h% ...!!oad 	:..ou to lalow, but it in fir pest tit for you to bogin .4:vying u..eatica, tc my repeated warnings rceerdleav, of 'nat oromisos you rlake, or you'll oat 4r4.-:4. ..Jould you 2.i4e on 0174itapa roadlL3 "Fools Rush 

If, as 

 

a I hope, you az.: on tir:. 17vel, you'd batter think dispaeLlonatay and deeply -bout 'ia 	r.i.L $ That you :Jay :ind ',A:Wawa sin10-spcced linro. I ztoot can't koep o tA 'fl tar tire to try and nUp you. Ili, :;.ou 	l. Lio, to little 	had PJ h: 	 p-eit14 %Then you play 	ar.1 aLli it .kvalLakA  If you :;open, m:tzic It 	.Y.47 as tnpeo so t2e is rodaccd oh:Ana.. el" =ad.31141 al:azure. BOTTOW a cassette on, 	iC-iminute (1'J, ;,hich ore tou3ber1  a be couplet, hctbor cz not 	 4,k0.23 647.404.: 14) 5J11. RaNGIV.A tho rua,J. tabs so therc 	.1  o nccid'Lntal erasure. If you can't et and um- two slicAltinnounlif I'll r2tulo, aLin to yol:, 	yet: 	zbrq. 	Lon 1.,,:e;ari az a sae° place. 

And above OIL, whother you bUaow. ..Jr: or not i*zd rosorylese or what C wants anfl says, you hal '.)etr bre:* off fret- , voryono oleo oticor nen me. I can't Take you, but I can varn yiu, ua' I do. aot that 1 ulli do rmixi-dog AythiN;, but you have no iera what you :0'0 	::ou arc not for rl, anl I oan't t',11 jou. Meaning, I will -tot. Jou luxe don. Loo inch t) 	it com.:thio.: I c'n on conoal,,r 

On the lierina trust fund, ilont or you aut.:casting? A payoff? I sent into that in wial. I know .che 55 part in this, wbo hEnnicd it, what this deal was, oto., but you :any lc,ow dotalls I do mot. It •oouldn't begin until aitt-L. 1,JD's "ooath", bat it as on tht,  vay hen, alkallniac hafar, he !A= kil1C4 It was sot u2 before that, 11 t is intereta kOttor expend- you knowledge. Among tv- things I ha on this is SS info T'f. nc,vr.r used, per1iap7 you net ux!.:rttand 

Without.intendinz; to frighten you no,dlesaly, I cloon with two this: you have handled this in the worst poczible way, recnrUess of motive; yon hAve lanOled it in the -way moot aortal:a to endanger yourself. Unison there are Vance you have not tol-_". me with rusnrd to the latter. On 0, thoro is nobody I can believe you and he can safely "distri-bute" I:hate:Ter he want= to any to. Tvi far you leve not hoeded any cmution. I therefore du not uxpeot oltbor of you to in this ono. I've discharged ry responsibility to both of you by warning you. I will nake no further effort to ;.)erroade either. What was in the esvoloza I gav%; you to .vo bLa was L. secure mail CLVOr, OAS,  INt nover us:At on 411 not ain (I martly :Ivor um one). That was a sofu &m. lit a,.0tod riot to uso it. 1 an therefor loft lath O.J.ViGUJ doubts out wilat hz. is up to. Isezauso thera is no prospect of oy L;ottiac put thz:va, thi:1 iz ;illotc 1 loava it. 

I'd La Lillinzyo ii I 	not .54y 1 viz multiplo 
Sina iyel, 


